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LI'NE S

IVrittti oet thie dcU1Iý0f ti,âè1«te Rev. A. J. Stevens.

Know'et thou a grei.t mn and a prince bath failen
In Israel's ranks to day,

A standard boirer of te llo-st of Zion,
Ilath fainteti by the way?

And wo are wuak, thoiugh ricbi aîîd f resb anointing
Front 1heavenly bis biath conte,

For~ a love<l pastor of the- Lord's appointing-
lfath j>associ unto thei tuuib.

lu bitter gief le aves bis hlock lapucnting,
.And not bis hlock ahane;

lu othor fanes thait bis, strong piayots piesenting,
Ris tilnefi voice was knowvn.

Ris spechl was rich lii silvery Seriptiire phirases
That ehinxing ehoos fouud.

lu oecry heuart that loved Jehovab'ls praises,
Tiîat know the gospel's4 sound.

God gave to hîini flic arneti tongue for cheering
The sad witli fitting wvord.

Anid cîcar, convîneing sp)eechi that eoffers abearing,
Might four and turu te, God.

.Now sob tihe tolling belle.' Now, ah, rny brother,
And ah, hif, giory past,.

In mouruf ni spcch We Say te, oue another,
Whiie toars are falliug finit.

flow lonciy 'nid the leafless treos bis dwelling
of late so, swectly glati

Chili iurthistonu, parlers stili, dini chanîbqrs
tolliuig

muteiy. the story Sadi.

But hiatit a great mau» falleu, or hlthb het fainted
That Zion's standard bore ~

No, with .tho biet, the gloritied andi sainteti,
le treutis a radiant shore.

Ris hope, biis treasure was laid up in heaven,
Thither 'didtio aspire.

After sati ,str«ggling <lays thoe camie at even
The ealu <'Corne thou up higier."1

Re hocard, and quit bis ruineti flosbly dwclling
For one that 811811 endure,

Bueath the shadow of thîe trocs of hieahting,
By gladdcung streams andi pure.

The liglit, the bliss, the glow hoavens jaspor
portais

*Front outward siglit conceal.
Evon God's word when franictiin speech of moi tai

le poworlese to rcvcA.*
But lie ie blest, for hle zear to Jesus,

And hoe shall nover know
Tho ills, tho'cures, the.sorrowr, that oppress us

Who sojourn stili bolow.

Greatly wae beloved, and carly taken
To ahine wvith living boumns,

Liko those that gild the firmament unshaken
And liglit tho starry gleanis.

'Unuumboecd. myriu4ls thiose fair courts are
thronging

Thitiier we press to praise.
Brother witli thee and ail to Christ bolouging,

At end of pilgrim days. .C
-Neic Brunswick Reporter.
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STUDY

nY ri1tor. 1>. M. '%VELTO2N.*

Fronting on the Àb$guî -Platz, the finet
public square in Leip'zig, stands ilié* 1f4ý8-

teurn the seat of the

UNI VERSITY 0F 1]&lPZ1G,

witb several of its collections, lecture-roomes,
and Ilalls. Tihis University is one of the
Most famlotis seats of lea.IËniîrg in Europe.
Amion.ý the 21 Universities of the Qernian
Empire, it disputes with Berlin t.be dlaim to,
the first place.

Some of the buildiiig of -the -Uiliversiity
are geuped immediately about the .ilugu.-
teum.; others, as the 'Chemica4 L«r4 ory
and PAysiological .Ts>',ute, are located in
otler parts of the ,City.

Leipzig Univerity is in realîty ailoffsboot of
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